Martin Luther King Jr. Recreation Center
3916 S. Western Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90062

After School Club
REGISTRATION BEGINS MONDAY AUGUST 6, 2018
AFTERSCHOOL CLUB BEGINS TUESDAY AUGUST 13TH

$30 Per Week 2:30-6p
Monday—Friday

Any Additional Early pick up times prior to 1p-
Flat fee $20 (in addition to weekly fees)

We pick up at these schools:
• Foshay Elementary school
• MLK JR. ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
• Foshay LEARNING CENTER
• 32nd Street
• Tom Bradley magnet school
• New heights charter
• Kipp Vida academy
• Must have at least 3 students attending ASC for pick up

Martin Luther King Jr’s ASC offers pick up from school, homework assistance, a nutritious snack, fun activities such as sports, arts and crafts, Science crafts, games and more!

After School Club will be closed all national holidays
Center does not prorate for any missed days. Payment is due prior to services rendered.
Person’s with disabilities are welcomed to participate in our classes and programs
Reasonable accommodations will be made with prior arrangements
Activities and programs are subject to change and/or cancellation.

For more information, please call 213-847-0878 or visit www.laparks.org/reccenter/facility/martinLKTC.htm
$30
Por semana 2:30-6P
lunes — viernes

Cualquier tiempo adicional de recogida anticipada antes de la tarifa plana 1P-$20
(además de los honorarios semanales)

¡el ASC de Martin Luther King Jr ofrece el recojo de la escuela, la ayuda a la tarea, un bocado nutritivo, actividades divertidas tales como deportes, artes y manualidades, artes de la ciencia, juegos y más

After School Club will be closed all national holidays
Center does not prorate for any missed days. Payment is due prior to services rendered.
Person’s with disabilities are welcomed to participate in our classes and programs
Reasonable accommodations will be made with prior arrangements
Activities and programs are subject to change and/or cancellation.

For more information, please call 213-847-0878 or visit www.laparks.org/reccenter/facility/martinLKTC.htm